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GREEN BAY – Lukas Van Ness fans
are in luck. The jersey for the Green Bay
Packers’ No. 1 draft pick is front and cen-
ter as they walk into the Packers Pro
Shop at Lambeau Field.

Jordan Love fans won’t be disap-
pointed either. His No. 10 jersey gets the
mannequin treatment near the display

of full-price jerseys. And Aaron Rodgers
fans, for now at least, have their choice
of the future Hall of Fame quarterback’s
No. 12 Packers jersey, or through other
sources, his new No. 8 New York Jets
jersey.

It’s transition time for the Packers, no
less in the Pro Shop than on the fi�eld. 

The Packers do not talk about their
most popular sellers, although, with
quarterbacks like Brett Favre and Aaron
Rodgers on the roster for the past 30

years, it wasn’t hard to guess. The NFL
itself has no problem touting its top
sellers. The NFL Shop proclaimed the
Aaron Rodgers’ No. 8 New York Jets
jersey was its “#1 Top Selling Jersey,”
immediately after Rodgers’ trade. 

Also, the NFL Shop says Jordan
Love’s No. 10 jersey is its top-selling
Packers jersey.

New players means
new jerseys for GB

Isaiah Wizner, retail associate, puts security tags on jerseys in the stockroom of Green Bay Packers Pro Shop on May 9.
SARAH KLOEPPING/USA TODAY NETWORK-WISCONSIN

It’s transition time for the Packers and
the Pro Shop, but classics still around
Richard Ryman
Green Bay Press-Gazette
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GREEN BAY – LeRoy Butler will be
among four nominees to the Green Bay
Packers board of directors at this
year’s annual shareholders’ meeting.

The shareholders’ meeting is sched-
uled for 11 a.m. July 24 at Lambeau
Field, rain or shine. The Packers didn’t
provide details on Thursday, but train-
ing camp will begin that week as well.

Butler is a former
Packers safety and
member of the Pro
Football Hall of Fame
and Green Bay Packers
Hall of Fame. He origi-
nated the iconic Lam-
beau Leap tradition. If
elected, Butler will be
the fourth former Packers player on
the 43-member board. The others are
Johnnie Gray, George Koonce and Dex-
ter McNabb.

Other nominees to the board are
Laurie Radke, president and CEO of
the Greater Green Bay Chamber, Sa-
chin Shivaram, CEO of Wisconsin Alu-
minum Foundry, a 115-year-old, fam-
ily-owned company in Manitowoc,
and Christopher Stiles, chairman,
president and CEO of Morely-Murphy
Co., a 119-year-old holding company in
Green Bay whose interests include a
distributor of generators and engines,
real estate investments and a charita-
ble foundation.

Leaving the board because they’ll
have reached the mandatory retire-
ment age of 70 are Jerry Ganoni, elect-
ed in 2013; Gary Rotherham, elected in
1999; Bobbi Webster, elected in 2020,
and Mike Weller, elected in 2007.

The annual meeting consists of re-
ports by President, CEO Mark Murphy 

Butler
among
nominees
to Packers’
board 
Richard Ryman
Green Bay Press-Gazette
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Butler

WAUSAU −� When Hannah Reyes, 37,
and Kathleen Regelman, 34, do some-
thing, they jump in both feet fi�rst.

That’s how the military wives and
moms started their own Wausau-based
boutique-style bakery business Cup &
Cake in early 2021, only a year after Re-

gelman says she baked her fi�rst cake. It’s
also how they approached purchasing a
60-year-old family-run Wausau bakery
less than a year later.

And that is how they found them-
selves competing on the second season
of the reality baking competition “Crime
Scene Kitchen,” which will premiere at 8
p.m. June 5 on Fox.

“You have to be a very specifi�c kind of
crazy to do this,” Regelman joked.

Women fi�lmed ‘Crime Scene
Kitchen’ a year ago

“We did not pursue this,” Regelman
said of their participation on “Crime
Scene Kitchen.”

Instead, the duo had just taken over
as owners of Kreger’s Bakery, 1506 N.
Third St. in Wausau. They say they were
in over their heads when they got a mes-
sage on Instagram asking them to par-

ticipate on the show.
“We just laughed,” Regelman said.

“We get a lot of spam messages, so we
didn’t think it was real.”

But eventually they did reach out to
the show producers, and once they
heard the women’s stories — that they
are military wives and moms of a com-
bined seven kids, ranging in age from 2 

Wausau Bakery owners to appear on reality competition 
Jamie Rokus
Wausau Daily Herald
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